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Abstract: Dogs are domestic companion for
centuries. Purpose of this study was to find the
domesticated dog fauna, vaccination of pet dogs,
and attacks towards owner and strangers in
various designated areas of Mansehra city of
Khyber Pakhtoonkhwa (KPK) province of
Pakistan. One thousand self-reporting forms were
distributed randomly in those areas. It was noted
that people of selected area were very fond of dog
and total 231 dogs belonging to 24 different breeds
were found to be present. Routine of vaccination
was very poor and just 10 (4.32%) dogs were
vaccinated and 221 (95.67%) were not. Total 106
dogs attacked the people out of whom 23 were
owners (21.7%) and 83 strangers (78.3%). In
which 7 dogs: Pointer (15.09%), Dogo argentine
(15.09%), German shepherd (42.45%) was more
prone to attack. After this study we can suggest
with confidence that people of Mansehra city are
dog lovers but population need to be educated
about vaccination of their pets, little pamphlets,
seminars at schools and colleges will help to
improve the condition. We can also get help from
newspapers for spreading information to improve
the society knowledge. We might need to add some
of the common diseases and their care in all level
of schools syllabus.
Keywords: Dog population, Breeds, Attacks,
Vaccination.
1. Introduction
Dogs (Canis lupis familiaris) are descendent of tree
climbing carnivores and the dog family canidae
began to distinguish into different animals
including wolves, coyotes, foxes, jackals, fennecs
and jackals [1]. Each time when they were
domesticated, resulted in selective breeding from
original ancestor herd [2]. Dogs are the animal
species which have gone through most
domestication procedure and then shows signs of
fast physical changes [3]. Canis lupis familiaris is
the most structurally changeable mammalian
species [4]. Although C. lupis familaris is a result
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of many domestication events its ancestors
belonged to wolf (C. lupus) [5]. C. lupis familaris
also includes skill to react to human body language,
oral instructions [2]. Almost unbelievably it is
estimated that there are somewhat between 700 to
800 breeds of C. lupis familaris across the global
but many of them are either hardly known outside
their own country or are officially not recognized
[6] .
Although C. lupis familaris and humans are with
one and other for centuries, however, the
domesticated C. lupis familaris still have many of
wild behaviours, which often lead it to attack
humans [7]. C. lupis familaris bites occur much in
young children [8- 9] and also have high risk of
becoming serious injury or death [10]. The location
of bite of C. lupis familaris is mostly dependable
on age. In younger children, head, face and neck
are commonly attacked by dogs [11- 12]. In grown
children, most common bites are on hand, feet and
legs [13].
Rabies is an infection which makes the C. lupis
familaris ill. C. lupis familaris are vaccinated
against it in many Eastern and Western countries,
but is not controlled up till now. C. lupis familaris
are infected by many course such as intracerebral,
intraocular,
intraneural,
intramuscular,
subcutaneous, also intravenous immunizations.
Rabies also kills other animals like buffaloes which
die due to rabid dogs attack and suspected of
having rabies [14].
Injection given by intradermal routes, and ingestion
of the virus hardly ever induced rabies in C. lupis
familaris [15]. Owners are mosltly attacked due to
control or competition of their pets. Some factors
that cause aggressiveness in C. lupis familaris are
ownership for first time; failure in obedience
training; pampering the C. lupis familaris; not
using physical punishment when it is needed;
buying C. lupis familaris as a gift, as guard or on
desire; irregular supply of food to C. lupis
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familaris, or when spent very small time with them
[16].
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Study area
The District of Mansehra is in, KPK Pakistan have
3 tehsils and 33 Union Councils, four Union
councils, Mansehra City No 1, Mansehra City No
2, Mansehra City No 3, and Mansehra City No 4
makes up the Mansehra city. Mansehra City is
headquarter of Mansehra district and is second
largest city in province Khyber Pakhtunkhwa of
Pakistan
having
approximately
0.2million
population.
2.2. Sample technique and collection
A four month survey from September 2013 to
December 2013 was conducted in four divisions of
Mansehra city of KPK, Pakistan. Twelve areas of
Mansehra city 1, six of Mansehra city 2, six of
Mansehra city 3 and eight areas of Mansehra city 4
respectively were taken with the help of District
council office Mansehra (Local Government Rural
Development Department Mansehra). Three
hundred houses from city 1, two hundred houses
from city 2 and 3 and from city 4 again three
hundred houses were selected by simple random
sampling and survey was done in selected houses
separately [17].
2.2. Data tools and sampling methods
The data tool was a self-reporting questionnaire
which was given houses selected for survey. Total
1000 questionnaires were designed and distributed.
Questionnaire was having three components. The
first component was covering the demographics of
the respondents and their sources of information.
Second component was having questions related to
domesticated pet dog if any, its breed, gender, age.
Third component was covering information about
pet dog, bites/attacks toward owner or outsiders,
and vaccination of dog against rabies which is very
important aspect of keeping a pet dog in house. The
questionnaire was prepared in English and it was
full filled by the dog owner or any house member
on behalf of the owner who was unable to learn and
write [18].
3. Results
3.1. Domesticated dog fauna
After the survey was completed, results for
domesticated dog fauna were analyzed. Out of
1000 houses selected 214 (21.4%) houses were
having domesticated pet dogs which were loved by
house members and were treated as family
member. There owners were found to be very fond
of dogs and keeping one or more dogs. Many
people were having large houses so they kept guard
dog specially German shepherd on the roofs for
keeping an eye on the house, so as if any stranger
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comes in territory of their house the dog gave the
signal by barking and attacking the new comer.
Dogs such as German hounds and Pointers were
used in hunting by their owners, they are taken to
large, thick and vegetative areas for hunting of
pheasants and hares jackals and foxes, as in
Mansehra city large organisms like wild bores and
deers are not found. Dogs such as Central Asian
shepherd dogs were also used by shepherds to
control the herd of animals mainly goats and
sheep’s. These dogs not only command the animals
by nipping at their feet to stay in the herd if any of
them tries to separate from stock but also if any of
the herd members give birth to young ones they
carry their babies in fitted clothing twisted around
their body on their backs. Some owners used their
dogs specially Bully dogs and Pit bull terrior as
fight dogs; they need a lot of food and training.
They are enraged by different training methods for
fighting other animals and dogs, their owners
stipulate (bet) heavy on fights, it is antihuman,
bashful and unrespectable phemenon as the looser
dog is killed or poisoned after the fight, one should
not use living creatures in acts like these, these
fighting dogs were huge, furious and massive and
were very aggressive and swiftly attack on the
command of their owner. In the survey 24 different
breeds of dogs were examined and total 231 dogs
were calculated, out of which 30 (12.98%)
Pointers, 8 (3.46%) Labrador retriever, 20 (8.65%)
Dogo argentine (kohati bulltair), 3 (1.29%) Breque
francais (goscony pointer), 2 (0.87%) Pudel
pointer, 8 (3.46%) German hound, 5 (2.16%)
Anatolian shepherd dog (Boora kochi kutta), 59
(25.54%) German shepherd, 1 (0.43%) Komondor,
6 (2.59%) Central Asian shepherd dog (Sufaid
koochi kutta), 8 (3.46%) Manchester terrior, 4
(1.73%) Pit bull, 1 (0.43%) Dalmatian, 3 (1.29%)
Japnese spitz (Sufaid taddi kutta), 5 (2.16%)
Volpino ataliano (taddi kutta), 4 (1.43%) Boxer, 18
(7.79%) Bull mastiff, 5 (2.16%) Doberman, 12
(5.19%) Dogue de brodeux (bully kutta), 2 (0.87%)
Nepolian mastiff, 4 (1.73%) Rottweiler, 4 (1.73%)
Siberian husky, 4 (1.73%) German spaniel, 3
(1.29%) Dutch the shepherd dog were examined,
12 (5.19%) were monglers (mixed breed) so no true
examination of those dogs could be done (see
Figure 1).
Percentage of dogs in four union councils
The total percentage of dogs regarding four union
councils was different it can be see that the
percentage of Pointer (15.0%), Labradar (4.0%),
Dogo argentine (4.0%), Braque francias (2.0%),
Puddle pointer (1.0%), German hound(4.0%),
Anatolian shepherd (2.0%), Manchester terrior
(4.0%), Dalmatian (1.0%), Japnese spitz (2.0%),
Volpino italiano (2.0%), Boxer (3.0%), Bull
mastiff (11.0%) and Dobermann (3.0%) is highest
in union council 1. Percentage of German spanial
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(1.3%), Pit bull (0.9%), Siberian husky (1.3%) and
Dutch shepherd (1.3%) is highest in union council
3. Percentage of German shepherd (12.6%),
Kmondor (0.4%), Asian shepherd (1.7%), Dogue
de brodax (3.5%), Nepolian mastiff (0.9%) and
Rotweiler (1.3%) is highest in union council 4.
Union council 2 did not had highest percentage of
any dog (see Figure 2).
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance of 24 dog breeds from four
UCs of Manshera city from September- December
2013 was done where value of p is less than 0.05
(p<0.05) results showed that population of C. lupis
is significantly different in 4 UC,s (see Table 1).
3.2. Dog attacks
Results of dog attacks were amazing, 106 dogs
attacked the people (i.e) 23 were owners (21.7%)
and strangers (78.3%). In which 7 dogs: Pointer
(15.09%), Dogo argentine (15.09%), German
shepherd (42.45%), Pit bull (3.77%), Bull mastiff
(8.49%), Dogue de Bordeaux (4.66%) and
Rotweiler (3.77%) were more prone to attacks as
compared to other pet dogs (Graph: 3)
3.3. Vaccinated and non-vaccinated pet dogs
Vaccination is very important but people were
found to be unaware of it. Only 10 (4.32%) dogs
were vaccinated and 221 (95.67%) were not.
Owners and strangers were at high risk of getting
disease from their pet dogs (see Figure 4).
4. Discussion
The only animal species which has gone through
most domestication procedure is dog and shows
many morphological difference [3]. Human cases
of rabies from dog bites comprises of a high
amount of cases in China, even though the cases of
human rabies has gradually decreased in current
years in China. Dog’s essential role in the spread of
rabies indicates that controlling rabies could be a
main step in discarding human rabies. The aims of
work was to talk about the pathogenesis and
properties of rabies virus, the proven signs and
analysis of canine rabies, threshold density of host
and dogs vaccination, to prevent and control canine
rabies in China [19]. Present study people are not
known to the fatality of rabies disease and they
don’t know that bites can cause serious problem to
health, 4.32% dogs were vaccinated and rest of dog
owners did not vaccinate their dogs, this is why
people of Mansehra are at risk.
Dog rabies vaccination coverage is a main problem
of developing world, these are effected by dog
ecology, management factors related to rabies
control in developing world. Out of 29 related
studies representing 18 countries in the fast
developing world, 10 out of 13 studies succeeded
in vaccination coverage. Variety of electronic
databases searched for published articles relating to
dog rabies vaccination or dog ecology by
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household survey shows that majority of
vaccination operations achieved the WHO
suggested vaccination coverage of 76.5% in urban
areas and in rural areas 73.7%, but an absence of
studies related to dog vaccination/dog ecology are
in countries which have greatest problem of rabies
such as India, China, and Pakistan [20]. Present
study shows the poor condition of people
knowledge about vaccinating their dogs,
unawareness of public and high risk factors of
spreading disease are always there.
Fatal attacks of dogs on humans appear to be a
breed specific which may bite and cause loss of life
at higher rates. Data from 1997 and 1998 was
collected and it showed that 27 people died of dog
bite attacks and 25 breeds of dogs were more
involved including Pit bull type dogs and
Rottweilers causing more than half of the deaths.
Because of difficulties in determining a dog's breed
with inevitabilityit is difficult to understand the
biting behavior [21]. In present study attacks are
more and people are at high risk of danger as
45.9% dogs attacked people, and dogs more prone
to attack were German shepherds, pointers and
Dogo argentine it was because these breeds were
primary breeds kept by dog owners.
Canine rabies vaccination
is
delivered
in
Thungsong District, Thailand, as an annual
campaign and also at other times through private
veterinary clinics, para-veterinarians and healthcare staff residing in the villages. to
determine: rabies-vaccination coverage amongst
the owned-dog population; basic dog-population
information;
and
community
awareness
about rabies [22]. Present study shows that there is
a lot of improvement needed to introduce rabies
control programs in population to prevent health
risk factors and to recover the status of vaccination
among the population.
5. Conclusions
After this study it is concluded that people of
Mansehra city are serious dog lovers but population
is in need to be educated for the vaccination of
their pet dogs. Dog attacks are high and knowledge
about seriousness of situation is not well known.
Population is at high risk of their life.
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Figure 1. Number of Canis lupis familaris breeds in houses
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Figure 2. Total percentage of all dogs regarding four union councils
Table 1. Analysis of variance of 24 dog breeds of four UCs of Manshera city from September- December 2013.

ANOVA
Source of Variation

SS

df

MS

F

P-value

F crit

Between Groups

76.634211

3

25.544737

4.3594136

0.0064417

2.7035941

Within Groups

539.08989

92

5.8596728

Total

615.7241

95

Foot note: p<0.05
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Table 2. Attacks of pet dogs towards owner and strangers.

Total dogs

231

%

Total attacks

106

45.9

Owner attacked

23

21.7

83

78.3

Stranger
attacked

5.66%

3.77%

Poiter

8.49%
3.77%

15.09%
15.09%
42.45%

Dogo argentino
German
shepherd
Pit bull
Bull mastif

Figure 3. Pie chart showing the percentage of dogs which were more prone to attack.
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Figure 4. Vaccinated and non-vaccinated pet dogs.
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